
BOOSTER BUZZ 

October 27, 2019 

  
Calling all BOOSTER CLUB MEMBERS - That’s YOU! 

We have a meeting November 12th, 6:30 IHS Library. Please join us! 
 

Want to see more pictures of our Issaquah HS students? Follow @issaquahboosters:  

  
COMING UP THIS WEEK: 
Soccer JV & Varsity: Tuesday vs. Mt. Si, 5 & 7:30pm, SENIOR NIGHT! C Team: Monday @ Newport, 7:30pm & 

Wednesday vs. Skyline, 7pm; C2 Team: Monday @ Juanita, 6pm 
Football JV/C: Last Home Game! Monday vs. Juanita, 7pm; Varsity: Friday @ North Creek, Playoffs! 
Volleyball Varsity, JV & C: Monday vs. Roosevelt, 5:15 & 7pm Senior Night & Black Out; Wednesday vs. Skyline 7pm, 
Playoffs! 
Cross Country Saturday KingCo Championships @ Lake Sammamish State Park 
Swim & Dive  Prelims Friday @ 2pm; Saturday KingCo Championship Finals @ 2pm @ Mary Wayte & Diving Saturday @ 
9:30am @ Juanita 
  

   
EAGLE TEAM HIGHLIGHTS: 
Football: Issaquah broke Skyline’s 12-year winning streak by winning in dramatic fashion, 12-11, which returned the 

coveted “Coal Bucket” trophy back to Issaquah. It was a weather-marred game due to multiple lightning delays and the 

game finished just before midnight. Senior Jack Githens ran in the winning touchdown from the 3 yard line with 4 
seconds remaining in the game, and Issaquah’s kickoff coverage team foiled Skyline’s last chance to win. Junior running 

back, Aiden Barnes, had a big night with several long runs. Junior Stephen Sweeney had three big QB sacks in the second 
half, and Senior defensive lineman, Ryan Baker, had another standout night. Next week:  Playoffs at North Creek 

  
  
Tennis: This past week was Districts, and the last tournament of the season for IHS Varsity Boys Tennis. Since they went 
undefeated throughout the season, they got to send 3 singles and 3 doubles into the last tournament. Issaquah single nr 

3 Jake Scalzo fought hard in his singles match, but got defeated by North Creek’s Rishi Ananth after 3 sets. Hunter 
Himka, Issaquah’s single nr 2, won his first match but lost in the second round against 4-seeded Newport’s David Liang. 

Issaquah’s single nr 1, Adam Ketefian, went all the way to the quarter-final, were he got defeated by Skyline’s Anantha 

Ranganathan, who later went on to win the whole single bracket and will go to State as nr 1 from KingCo. Issaquah’s 
double nr, 3 Brown/Rao, lost in the first round against Skyline’s Mitra/Rangaswami. Issaquah’s nr 1, Cho/Sarasaud, won 

the double bracket and Issaquah’s nr 2, Tseng/Holmgren, came out in second place and both teams will go to State next 



year and represent Issaquah High School and KingCo. Issaquah High School got placed 2nd in KingCo and will have TWO 
doubles teams going to state next year. State will be held in Richland May 29th-30th, 2020.  

  
  
Cheer & Dance: Four amazing Seniors were honored & recognized Friday at the football game. Natalie from the IHS 

Cheer Squad, along with Shelby, Olivia & Yaz from the IHS Dance Team. Thanks for your hard work, Ladies! We 
appreciate your dedication and leadership within your teams.  

    

 

Volleyball: Congrats to all volleyball teams who won all THREE of their games last week! Varsity: Varsity swept 

Woodinville Monday night (25-15, 25-14, 25-9), with freshman setter Annie Lorenz running the offensive and earning 

player of the match. Congrats Annie! Varsity won their last league match against Newport at home on Wednesday (25-21, 

25-11, 25-12), and soared past Lake Washington on Thursday (25-15, 25-19, 25-19). Post-season play begins next week! 

For finishing 2nd in league, Varsity gets to host their first KingCo tourney game, which will be at 7pm on Wed., Oct 30th 

at HOME vs. Skyline. Come on out! The Issaquah Reporter ran another great article about Varsity's recent come-from-

behind win against Mount Si: Issaquah volleyball rallies to beat Mount Si 3-2. JV: JV continued their winning streak last 

week and remain KingCo Champs! They played tirelessly this week with 3 games and won ALL 9 sets! They beat 

Woodinville on the road (25-15, 25-16, 25-22), and fought hard for the win against Newport at home (25-22, 25-16, 25-

15). They took to the road again on Thursday for an out-of-league match, sweeping Lake Washington HS (25-16, 25-14, 

25-9). C: Congrats to the C Team for wins against Woodinville (25-17, 25-17, 25-27), Newport (25-20, 25-13, 25-12) and 

Lake Washington (25-19, 25-20, 25-13)! Congrats on an amazing undefeated season! 

  

Soccer: The Varsity women lost to Eastlake 0-3 on Tuesday night & the C1 team also lost to Eastlake 0-3 on Wednesday 
night. Please join the Eagles Women’s Soccer Team for SENIOR NIGHT this Tuesday, October 29th as the Eagles take on 

Mt. Si for their last home game. Senior celebration begins at 6:45 – We hope to see you there! C2 Team beat Mercer 
Island this past week, 5-0. Sophia H & Sanya K scored 2 goals each and Ava W scored 1! C2 lost to Eastlake 2-4, with 

http://www.issaquahreporter.com/sports/issaquah-volleyball-rallies-to-beat-mount-si-3-2/


goals by Katie A & Jordyn H and also lost to Bellevue 1-3. Jordyn H scored on a beautiful assist from Claire D in that 
game. Come cheer on C2 for their final game Monday at Juanita at 6pm! 

 
Cross Country: Cross Country wrapped up the regular season on Saturday with JV King Co at Lake Sammamish State 

Park. The rain the night before was not our friend- running in the mud resulted in lots of slips, slides and lost shoes!  

Girls Swim & Dive: SWIVE finished their regular season 7-1 with a win over Sammamish on Thursday, 134-52.  It was 

SENIOR NIGHT and a great celebration of our 18 lovely seniors! 1st place finishes: 200 Medley Relay - J Nguyen, C 

Constantinescu, M Jia, S Pushckor; Sophia Cancelosi (Jr) - 200 Free; Katie Ueda (Jr) - 200 IM, 500 Free; Isabelle Huynh 

(Sr) - 100 Fly; Doris Wang (So) - 100 Free; 200 Free Relay - S Cancelosi, I Huynh, K Ueda, G Tu; Maddy Jia (So) - 100 

Back; Annah Zhang (Sr) - 100 Breast; 400 Free Relay - J Nguyen, I Huynh, S Cancelosi, G Tu. Top diving: Stephanie 

Callans (Sr) - 1st; Alekhya Tebbe (Jr) - 3rd.  Friday saw some great swims by 20 swimmers at the KingCo Invite at Boehm 

pool.  This was the conclusion of the season for most of our girls. Next up:  onto the post season!  KingCo Championships 

are next weekend, we have 30+ swimmers and divers qualified for KingCo! GO EAGLES! 

 

 
BOOSTER NEWS & EVENTS: 

Booster Club Meeting – Mark your calendars for November 12th! The Booster Club needs a membership vote on 

budget adjustments to accommodate purchase needs to meet high volumes in both Logo Wear and Concessions, as well 
as voting on Jen Kodosky, slated as new Treasurer, effective 2/1/20. The Booster Club is still accepting nominations for 

Treasurer, interest and questions should be directed to Lida Buckner, ihsboosterclub@gmail.com. Treasurer Job 
Description. Meeting Documents: If you can not attend, Please submit your Proxy Vote (Vote Here) - ACCEPTING 

PROXY VOTES until 5pm on Tuesday, 10/29/19. November Agenda      2019-2020 Booster Calendar 

 
Logo Wear – Be on the lookout for the logo wear booth at Winter Sports night on 11/21, as well as Choir & Orchestra 

concerts the evenings of December 10th & 12th. We plan to continue to add opportunities to shop! If you would like to 
purchase anything in the meantime, please email logowear.ihsboosters@gmail.com 

 
Membership Goal Update - 315 members! Two more families joined Boosters this week! Thank you to our 315 

members that keep spreading the word and appreciating the work Booster Club is doing to support the extra-curriculuar 

activities for all IHS students. We are 63% to our 500 member goal! If you see a familiar student’s name highlighted in 
the BUZZ, share the Buzz with a congrats to those parents. More members means more grand funds available!  

MEMBER LIST   
  
SUPPORT ISSAQUAH GIRLS VOLLEYBALL! Thank you so much to those of you who have already donated to “Pass 

the Hat” that was started for our teams! If you’d like to donate, visit: Pass the Hat Fundraiser (listed 2nd on that page). 
Our goal is to raise $2500 to help keep our long-standing programs and traditions going. Funds raised will help pay for 

our senior banners, special touches for senior night and the ice cream social, as well as the end of season program 
banquet and awards for all teams. So far we've raised $594 of our $2500! 100% of donations go directly to our program 

and are tax-deductible. This fundraiser will run through Nov. 22nd. Thanks - GO EAGLES!!!  

mailto:ihsboosterclub@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B3TNxN8YkAYFSXVGWXNFNGNZbDA
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B3TNxN8YkAYFSXVGWXNFNGNZbDA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HBZ20G4kpnsGKO0LjDmltRQY1KoOtw_D
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LOMBbVhxLGM7ZSmfkbjbxeis1Qd1nxgM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_fKLcDa7v08hWzsERLfVu8CpGqYe-lpY
mailto:logowear.ihsboosters@gmail.com
http://ihsboosters.org/Page/Booster/Thank%20You%20Donors?GoBackUrl=/PageManager/ViewAll
http://ihsboosters.org/Page/Fundraising/Current%20Fundraisers


 
  

SUPPORT ISSAQUAH GIRLS SOCCER!  The IHS Girls Soccer Program is running a "Pass the Hat" fundraising 
campaign this month only (ends October 31st) to raise $4000 to pay for an outdoor shelter, game analysis software, and 

assistant coaches. 100% of your tax deductible  CLICK HERE TO DONATE   GO EAGLES!  Thank you for generously 

supporting the Issaquah Girls’ Soccer Program. Please forward questions to Girls Soccer Fundraising parent, Agnes 
Huang, agnesshuang@comcast.net  

 
 

Volleyball Senior Night: Senior Night & Ice Cream Social, Monday 10/28 @ HOME! Wear black for BLACK OUT and 

come early (6:45pm) to help honor our seven seniors before we host the Roosevelt Roughriders at 7pm! We will have 

some special senior announcements before the Varsity game. All Issaquah volleyball families and fans are also welcome 

to join us in the commons as we honor our seven seniors at an ice cream social following the game. 

IHS FASTPITCH:  Sign-up for Mailing List! Calling all IHS Fastpitch Girls!  For more info/questions about the 
program, email Tracie Jones-IHS Booster Rep (Sophias_Maid@yahoo.com) to get looped in! 

 

In the News/Issaquah Press:  
Issaquah boys tennis sweeps Skyline, girls swim makes a splash against Mercer Island | Issaquah prep sports 

roundup   Issaquah volleyball rallies to beat Mount Si, 3-2 Pictured: Rachel Ratcliffe, Olivia Morgan, Sidney Cottrell and 
Maya Patton 

 
VALUED SPONSORS: StopAction Photography, Crosby Wealth Advisors & Tutta Bella 

20% of StopAction Photography profits from Issaquah activities go to the Issaquah High School Booster 

Club!  StopAction on Facebook is perfect sharing!  Click SmugMug (www.donborin.com) to purchase high resolution 
downloads, prints, or other items.  

Crosby Wealth Advisors is one of our Booster Club Sponsors!  ~  Offering Kids, Parents and Money workshops that 
focus on strategies every teen and parent should know about money and the basic principles to help kids make smart 

financial decisions. Contact Josiah Brensdal with questions; 425.869.7100  x1010  
  

Go Eagles! 

 
BOOSTER BUZZ Content 

The Booster Buzz is a culmination of information from parent volunteers doing their best to give you updates about our amazing Eagles. Be gracious, as mistakes will happen. 
Thank your Booster Crew parent volunteers for supplying the updates above.  Click Here  to see the list of all Booster Crew representatives and the simple job description. 

The Booster Buzz is a weekly newsletter sent out to all Booster Members to keep you up to date the extra-curricular things going on in our Issaquah High community.  Please 
reply to this email if you prefer not to get the Buzz. 
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